
How does it work?   
1. Find something to read.  

2. Ask an adult to read with you for 5 – 20mins.  

 
  

                                                 

                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                

   

 

 

 

  

What could I read?                                                 

 

  

 

 

 

 

           

Visit the Reading is Fundamental site for top tips on how to support your 

child with reading. 

Visit the ‘Good Reads’ , ‘Epic Reads’  or ‘Teen Reads’ site for tips on top reads 

for teenagers.  

Visit the local library and ask the librarian for their advice on popular reads.  

Try fiction, non-fiction and short stories or articles to get your child into 

reading. 

Subscribe to First News – the weekly newspaper for young people. 

 

 

http://www.rif.org/us/literacy-resources/articles/teenagers-and-reading.htm
https://www.goodreads.com/list/tag/teen
http://www.epicreads.com/
http://www.teenreads.com/
http://www.firstnews.co.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCL7RlauktcgCFYTFFAodb-oHYQ&url=http://www.footballwriters.co.uk/features/darraghs-dream-is-the-perfect-football-magazine/&bvm=bv.104615367,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNG7kBjuxbYlY5WS0UCepn65_jAO6g&ust=1444476411390393
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://img5.bdbphotos.com/images/orig/p/f/pfsz5gzx2itnzg2s.jpg?skj2io4l&imgrefurl=http://magazines.famousfix.com/tpx_2747602/cosmo-girl-magazine-netherlands/&h=600&w=451&tbnid=uGUKOLgO0A7bXM:&docid=cYSRmIdi1NCyrM&ei=KKQXVq2eDMnoUuGlsKAI&tbm=isch&ved=0CD0QMygWMBZqFQoTCK3S2eSjtcgCFUm0FAod4RIMhA
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://g-ecx.images-amazon.com/images/G/01/kindle/miranda/photos/miranda-bookstack-horiz._V189854584_.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.amazon.com/Kindle-DX-Wireless-Reader-3G-Global/dp/B002GYWHSQ&h=257&w=450&tbnid=bhEXKO70vDUq-M:&docid=xw_hQdDiAWb2yM&ei=9qQXVvnBLIOmU-yfudgK&tbm=isch&ved=0CDAQMygRMBFqFQoTCPmUl8ektcgCFQPTFAod7E8Oqw
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.wired.com/geekmom/wp-content/uploads/2012/08/IMG_02151.png&imgrefurl=http://archive.wired.com/geekmom/2012/08/comic-book-corner-08-08-12/&h=1536&w=2048&tbnid=V6yr8U-2hyY1zM:&docid=q5lJEHaOr3g6fM&ei=zKMXVvK_NYKYUf-dgoAC&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygVMBVqFQoTCPLVk7mjtcgCFQJMFAod_44AIA
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://s12.postimg.org/bdim2ygil/Computer.png&imgrefurl=http://www.webjam.com/haalphonse68/$blog/&h=600&w=846&tbnid=90Pe_1h6wpGyVM:&docid=TGp_A_p5d9K_wM&ei=caUXVpDRFYuqUYb9t6gO&tbm=isch&ved=0CD4QMygXMBdqFQoTCNDN04GltcgCFQtVFAodhv4N5Q


Ways to support a reader:  
1. Ideally the reader should choose the reading. Don't worry if it 

seems too hard – they can be helped through the hard bits and 

they will soon get used to picking texts that aren't too hard. It’s OK 

to change the text if it’s too hard or not interesting, just as long as 

they don’t keep on changing to avoid the task.  

 

2. Try to find a place that's quiet. Young people can't read when it's 

noisy, or when there's lots going on. Get away from the computer, 

TV and phone, or at least turn them off.  

 

3. Try to find a place that's comfy – maybe even with light snacks 

and drinks. This helps make the experience more enjoyable – 

particularly if they don’t like reading!  

 

4. When your reader gets a word wrong – use a routine where you 

tell them what the word says, they repeat it and then carrying on 

reading.  

 

5. When the reader starts to struggle on a word, don’t jump in. Give 

them 4 or 5 seconds to see if they will put it right by themselves.  

 

6. When the reader tackles a difficult word or reads a paragraph 

well, smile or nod to show you are pleased and quietly say "good".  

 

7. If the reader starts to make more mistakes and becomes more 

hesitant with more difficult words it is likely they are getting tired. 

Get them to track by putting their finger under each word or a ruler 

under each line.  

 

8. Show interest in the text the reader has chosen. Talk about the 

pictures. Talk about what's in the text as they go through it. It's best 

if you talk at the end of a page or section, or they might lose track 

of the story. Ask questions such as what might happen next. Listen 

to them - don't do all the talking!  
 


